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La cafeteria•..non-fUlTIeur
Dominique Marcotte

Marlaine Lindsay

A I'issue du referendum qui s'est deroule les ler et 2 mars
derniers devant la cafeteria, concernant Ie droit de fumer dans la
cafeteria, les etudiantsles et les membres du personnel de Glendon
ont decide avec une importante majorite que la Cafeteria allait etre
entierement non-fumeur.

Bednarski ·'sees the residence very
much like a hotel," and he cannot
pick and choose rooms. The rOOOlS
are specially allocated with the
needs of individual students in
mind.

In a letter dated November
10. Mr. Bouhenic explained to Mr.
Bednarski that Hthe policies of the
residence administration belong
only partially to what can be called
-the domain of written law:' In
Anglo Saxon culture. continued Mr.
Bouhenic, we rely on both \vritten
and custom lav.' for there are too
many possible scenarios for a young
college like Glendon to ,take into
account. In the event of a cont1ict
it is the Dean·s job to make a rul
ing. In this case. he sided \vith the
fClnale resident because he did not
want to make her feel uncolllfort
able.

Mr. Bouhcnic also point~d

out that the Residence ('ontrac·(
states that "the ("ollege rcscrycs
the right to relocate a stud~nt at its
discretion .....

IIowever. Mr. Bednarski
was also furious \vith \vhat he fe~l~

was ~Ul unprofessional attitude. IIc
feels this could havc heen resolved
quickly and h~L' dragged t)n sinl~e

Noveluher. 1\11 he has done is
waite~l for his phone l'ails to hl.'
retunltxl. lIe was told ~lr. BOijh~nil~

would advise hun of his filling hy
1l1ail \vithin ~-t hours of an alll)lt.'d

day and he had to \vait sc\'ct:ll cxtra
days for it.

Contillued on page 3...

shortly" and said that the Residence
Office only had to go through for
malities.

i\.fterrepeated unreturned tel
ephone calls by Mr. Bednarski over
a period of several weeks, he was.
finally told that "the female student
simply did not feel comfortable shar
ing a bathrooln with a male."

There was another room
available in the basement that was
beside two females who had no
qualms about sharing a bathroom
with a male, but Mr. Bednarski was
not considered. Jean Claude
Bouhenic, Dean of Student Affairs.
says he only requested one specific
room therefore he was only consid
ered for that one.

Mr.Bednarski points out that
·'it is not even mentioned on the
application fonn that the applicants
have the choice ofwhether they Illind
sharing the [washrooIll1 facilities
with a member of the opposite sex or
not". On the application fonu you
can, however. request whether you
arc paired with a silloker or not.. and
it is detailed enough to request a
doctor's note if a resident w,UllS to
sleep on a futon instead of the resi
dencc bed pr~)vidcd. "If the resident
W,l'\ Inale. they would not have heen
concenlcd for his opinion. H stated
Mr. Bednarski.

Mr. Bouhcnil~ thinks tvtr.

Michele Ermuth

Suite ala decision,
lescendriersetaient
retires de la
cafeteria. La reac
tion des fumeurs
face a cette nou
velIe situation, en
fut une de protesta
tions et de colere:
les cendriers furent
donc replaces sur
les tables. Ensuite
l' AECG s'im
pliqua elle aussi
dans Ie dossier et
proposa de con
sulter lapopulation
etudiante avec un
referendum. Les
premieres dates
retenues pour con- L-- ~-o___~

suIter lapopulation Diet deux semalnes Ie fumage ne sera plus tol~r~ dans la cafeteria

etaient les 7 et 8 fevrier, Quelques commentaires va etre tres bon pour nous tous..."
mais a cause de problemes tech- ont ete recueillis depuis que les Maintenant que Ie dossier est fenne,
niques, ces dernieres furent resultats du vote sont connus, tel il reste a voir la reaction des
reportees aux 8 et 9 mars. que celui d' Andy Straisfeld: "Ceci etudiants au changement.;

Hilliard resident charges
sex discrimination

Steve Bednarski, a third
year student in ii"iliard residence,
says he is facing a desperate hous
ing dilemma. He had applied to
G House, the basement, for a
semi-private room that shares a
bathroom with only oneotherresi
dent, last April. However, due to
the large number of applicants
for the basement, he was put on a
waiting list and given his old room
on another floor.

Mr. Bednarski has an ex
tremely heavy course load this
year, taking a graduate credit
along with his regular B.A. cred
its. He says "I find myself unable
to work productively on this
fioor. .. this house is filled with
frrst and second year students
whose sole purpose in life seems
to be partying." lIe felt he needed
a new environment that was con
ducive to studying.

In early NoveInber of
1993, posters were put up by the
Residence Office announcing re
cently vacated rooms and Mr.
Bednarski inquired about the pos
sibility of relocating to Ci I louse.
The room he was especially in
terested in was beside that of a
female student and he would have
been sharing a washrooIn with
her. lIe claims that he "'was as
sured the rooln could he his

Glendon College, York University Residence is being brought
up on a charge of reverse sexual discrimination. The Ontario
Human Rights Commission has made initial contact with the univer
sity to begin the proceedings.

Photo:Stephan Robichaud

Awards and the Canadian Seminar
on ZionistThought, to the Holocaust
Documentation Project and Cana
dian Professors for Peace in the Mid
dle East, Dr. Abella is the current
National President of the Canadian
Jewish Congress. This organization
not only serves as the parliament of
Canadian Jewry and an advocate of

Continued on page 3...

PrOrtSorAbeiia ------- -

Professor Abella, a· To
ronto native and a graduate of the
University of Toronto, has been
teaching at Glendon College for
over 25 years. However, his ac
complishments far exceed those
of the ordinary educator. In addi
tion to having chaired various
committees, ranging from the
Governor General Literary

Ce referendum est l'un de cafeteria), ce qui represente 21.3%
ceux qui a eu Ie plus haut niveau des votes re~us lors du referendum.
de participation. En effet 577 Seuls trois (3) billets de vote ont ete
etudiants et 5 membres du per- annulesparcequeconsiderescomme.
sonneI, soit 26.1 % de la popula- ayant ete endommages, ce qui
tion eligible au vote, se sont represente 0.2% des votes
prevalus de leur droit de vote. enregistres.

Les etudiants/es et les La nouvelle reglementation
membres du personnel ont entrera en vigueur dans deux
exprirne leur volonte de voir leur semaines, Ie temps de preparer la
cafeteria sans fumee avec plus de transition. D'ici IA les fumeurs
455 votes enregistres pour Ie peuventtoujourssavourerleursciga
NON, soit 78.5% des votes rettesdanslacafeteriacaraprescette
enregistres.( un NON signifiait date, les cendriers auront disparu de
l' abolition de la section pour nouveau et pour de bon...
fumeur/euses ) La controverse concernant Ie

124 votes ont ete droit de fumer dans Ia cafeteria a
e~registres pour Ie OUI (un OUI commence Ie 1er janvier, Iorsque
signifiaitunevolontedeconserver Mme Runte. a pris la decision de
la section por fumeurs/euses de la bannir la cigarette dans la cafeteria.

Glendon Prof
awarded Order

of Canada
Once every year the Order of Canada is presented by the

Governer General to a small group of Canadians who have demon
strated outstanding achievement and service to their country or to
humanity. This year, on February 23rd at Rideau Hall in Ottawa,
Glendon history professor Irving Abella, along with 30 other people
who have contributed significantly to Canadian society, became one
of the latest recipients of this most prestigious award.
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oneothereditorwanted the "threat"
from 2) to appear in print. I really

wish i~ h.ad~

4) ·1 could have forced a
student referendwn ifI allowed the
impeachment process to continue,
keeping control of Pro Tern, I be
lieve I would have handily won the
referendum. Atthe same time how
ever, I believe in the spirit of team
work and cooperation, and seeing
that most Pro Tern staff weren't
happy, I resigned.

. Thanks for hearing me out
guys. As we forge into a brave new
world, I hold two truths above the
others - cooperation is the key and
Pro Tern kicks!

Alex E. Limion
Ex-Editor-in-Chief

themostcourageous, insightful, and
intelligent I have had the pleasure
to read in my 4 years at Glendon.

Finally, the issue of the
Regina fiasco. I suggest that be
fore we condemn Mr. Limion we
should flfstly hear what he has to
say about the affair. Only then can
judgment be passed. Mr. Limion,
the ball is in yourcourt, please state
your case. I am sure that you will
find much more support in the
Glendon student population than
from those you work with at· Pro
Tern.

Sincerely,
Andrew Downward
President of P.C.

(3000areprintedfor astudentpopu
lation approximating _2000). Ms.
McCready's article bearsa striking
resemblance to ProTern's editorial
(by Ms. Fischer in the Women's
Remembrance Day issue). I sug
gest that Ms~ Fischer should have
been consulted, at least, before Ms.
McCready's piece had been pub
lished. This would have been the
proper journalistic etiquette.

Alex E. Limion

control in 1986-87. With Alex in
charge (abunchofissues) and with
out Alex in.charge (one issue).

Focus on that, instead cit
Alex's transgressions. It's better
journalism. It's better kanna too.

this case of "plagiarism". To Ms.
McCready, I.·offer my complete
apologies.

At the same time however,
there was a clear lack ofjournalis
tic etiquette by .the publishers of
the article in·question. Glendon is
super-saturated with Pro Terns

Dear Collective,
Well gee, I don't know what to say. You impeached the guy

and then wrote a front page article slagging him otT as a fmancially
and morally irresponsible guy who has only his own best interests in
mind.

One would think that the
dirty laundrycould.bave been kept.
un-aired to preservea bitofAlex's
personal integrity.

But focus now on one fact;
Pro Tern has a top notch editorial.
team that puts out· an excellent
product. It has been sinceSeptem- Mike F. Jursic
ber, and still is, the best run of (sometimes unpopular) subversive
issues at least since Judy Hahn had voice on campus

the outcome. Alex was elected
democraticallytodothejobofChief
Editor of Pro Tern, let him do his
job. If you don't like it, vote for
someone more to your liking next
year.

A ChiefEditor must make a
number ofdecisions, some conflict
with others. By making such deci
sions this year's Pro Tern has been

Open Letter to J. McCready
This letter appears asa formal apology. I wish to apologize for

naming Ms. McCready' a ''plagiarist''.

Dear Editors:
I do not wish to question Ms. Ermuth'sjournalistic integrity,

but rather to make a few points about last ~eek's cover story "Pro
Tern turns co-op".

1) The staff did not vote to We should distinguish between
keep me, but in fact to offer me the threats and nasty messages.
position of assistant editor in the 3) lJeing driven through
collectiv~.(Thispointmaybemiss- Louisiana, I···heard an interesting
ing to Ms. Ennuth as she wasn't programonpublicradio-alawyer
present at the second meeting.) I type explaining basic linguistic
resigned as Editor-in-Chief of my concepts. One part sticks out: if
own free will and graciously ac- we have an overcoat and to it we
cepted a position in the collective. affIX a tag printed "wool cardi-
I demoted myself. gao", the overcoat does not be- .

2) I did not explicitly come a wool cardigan. Different
threaten any staff. I realized that I words can sometimes be chosen
was leaving the message on voice but there is orily one reality.
mail sol was careful notto threaten. My pOint is this; do not
Nevertheless, the Pro Tern edito- allow words to shape reality 
rialboarddecidedtherewasa threat. make them represent it. At least

My second concern is· the
issue ofleadership. Is itnota Chief
Editor's job to make decisions?
Was Mr. Limion not elected to
make such decisions that he felt
would serve the best interests' of
the paper and the student body?
The election of Alex Limion is
central to this argument. Ifwe elect
someone, we are responsible for

It seems that, with typical
journalistic sensationalism, some
words were poorly chosen. The
fact that notable magazines such as
The Economist have recently pub
lished articles on feminism (not
wholly unlike the Pro Tern edito
rial), has refonned my views on

To the Pro Tern Co-operative,
This letter is a statement ofdissatisfaction with the expulsion

and public humiliation of Alex Limion. My first concern relates
directly to the timing of this dismissal. With only a few issues ofPro
Tem'left would it not have made more sense to let the matter die with
the school year? By forcing Alex to resign his post now, Glendon's.
student body has seen first hand the long knives of Glendon's media
community as well as its lack ~f compassion.

EDITORIAL -_. -_. -- -_._-_._----_._~- •.. ---_._-_.-~--_._----,---_._--_._----_._-_._--

Womenin
the Dledia

Ifyou look at the Pro Tern masthead you may notice that of
the sixteen names listed there (Nathalie-Roze Fischer appea~
twice) only six are women. That constitutes less than one third of
the staff. This is hardly representative of the student body of
Glendon College, I'm sure everyone would agree.

On the other hand it is, unfortunately, the Donn with regards to
the media, particularly press media. On the Editorial page of the
Toronto Star (February 28), there is a masthead at the top of the page
and a staff box at the bottom; of the 21 names in the two boxes, 2 of
them are clearly women's names, and neither of them are editors.
That's less than 10 percent. Is this representative of society?

No, but it helps to explain why women are so misrepresented
by the media. For example, a seminar leader at a conference of the
Canadian University Press talked about a study which was done at the
'Toronto Star to find out why Sheila Copps had a reputation of being
a loud..;.mouth. This study found that most of the photos of Copps·
which had appeared in the newspaper over the previous months
showed her in undignified poses, usually with her mouth wide open.
Photos ofmale politicians, in contrast, showed them in distinguished,
calm and closed-mouth poses.

In addition to that, she said, the first photo of Kim Campbell
after becoming Prime Minister showed Campbell leaning over to pick
her purse up off the floor, which carries a hidden meaning: 'She may
be Prime Minister, but don't forget who she really is... ' .

Stories about "women's issues" (which, incidentally, should
be everyone's issues) have been traditionally condemned to the
Women's Section, or the Life Section (along with the Horoscopes),
unless they are stories of violent women (Lorena Bobbitt, Karla
Homolka), or the afo!ernentioned politicians. Ground-breaking,
scientific news on Menopause, while highly relevant to a large portion
of society, gets shafted to the Life Section.

Newspapers need to be held accountable for their portrayal of
women. Movies, pornographic material, magazines have all had to
face the fife about their portrayal of women as submissive and less
capable. Print media, however, has an air of credibility which makes
people blind to imperfections; it's in the newspaper so it must be true,
right? Well, not always; but it's just this type of thinking that gives
the press power to get away with presenting a false image of women,
without question.

Newspapers keep the people in power on their toes, but who
keeps newspapers on their toes? It's easy for newspapers to do what
they ·wants without anyone knowing. We, as students, need to keep
watch over the press. Analyze what you read, and what you see, and
if it' s questionable, call them on it (that means Pro Tern too). It's just
one more barrier that holds women back, and it's time we crossed it.
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fessor Abella was invited, along
with the rest of the executive of the
World Jewish Congress, to meet
with the President and Vice-Presi
dent of the United States in Wash
ington D.C., to talk about this same
peace process as well as the prob
lems in Bosnia. Dr. Abella, who
found President Clinton to be not
only charismatic and affable, but
also sharp and decisive, vocalized
his desire for the Canadian govern
ment to develop a coherent policy
regarding these conflicts.

An obviously international
personality, and a man of many
significant accomplishments and
experiences, the final question to
Dr. Abella was why he has chosen
to remain at Glendon College, and
why hefeels nocompulsion tomove
on. The professor replied with
certainty that "We get to know our
students here. There is a sense of
comraderie, of spirit." To Dr.
Abellaandhis Glendon colleagues,
the college has advantages which
are lost in other larger schools:
here the students aren' tjust faces.
In return, these same students con
tinue to be exposed to some of the
most influential and learned pro-,
fessors in Canadian education. In
fact, Dr. Abella has been chosen to
present this year's professoriallec
ture at Glendon (March '22 at
4:30pm), the subject of which will
be 'From l~ioneer to Pariah:~' .the) , .
Strange History of Canadian f
Jewry' .

The Order of Canada is not
an award that is givenona whim: it
ispresented to those who have made
a significant contribution to soci
ety. Irving Abella, continui,ng ad
vocate of the oppresse~ through
his committee and congress works I
and his literary publications (None I
Is Too Many and Nationalism, I

Communism andCanadian Labour:
being two of the six books he has :
authored or co-authored), not to:
mention a committed e~ucator, is:1
more than worthy of thIS honour. :

very adamant that he wanted to,
move and he had an excessively'
demanding attitude and was accus
ing the Residence staffoffavoritism'
and lack of integrity.

Subsequently, on Decem-,
ber 10, Mr. Bouhenic wrote to Mr. :
Bednarski to offer a room that had'

·become available in Wood Resi-'
dence. 1'0 this date" Mr. Bednarski
has not responded.

The claim is now proceed-.
ing, being handled by a civil law- .
yer for the Ontario Human Rights '
Conunission. It is expected this
will take a long time and Mr.
Bednarski knows Hit won't have an
academic impact on him this year.
[lIe's] taking it as a learning expe
rience and hopes to get something
out of it."

Me. Bouhenic coneluded by
saying" Ha Dean must think and
make controversial and difticult
rulings. I am ready to defend my
actions.~'

Residences
Continued from p.l...
Mr. Bouhenic agrees that this mat
ter could have been handled more
efficiently if there were not several
other important things todo. "There
is not the manpower" to get on
these things quickly, he said.

Mr. Bednarski, uponreceiv
ing the ruling, had a meeting with
Mr. Bouhenic and was allegedly
yelled at and asked to leave the
office. He claims he was told it
would be advisable for him to seek
alternative living arrangments for
next year· because of this incident.

Mr. Bouhenic flatly denies
this accusation, saying "Mr.
Bednarski has at least a C+ aver
age, is not a disciplinary problem
and does not abuse authority,"
therefore he will be considered for
residence next year. lIe went on to
explain that "on that day at that
time," for the fourth time in over 20
years, he lost his patience with a
~~ent because Mr. Bednarski was

Village, the Osgoode Hall Cafete
ria and York Lanes, all situated on
the main campus.

were Lou Salem (manager of
Restauronics), Alex POOd (V-P of
Restauronics), Jean Claude
Bouhenic (Director of Residence),
and Nadine Courville (co-chair of
the Glendon Food Committee).
Other York University winners
worth noting were the Falafel Hut

associe au poste de President."
De son cote, Jonah

Bergbush, qui n'a toujours pas
confrrme sa candidature, fut tres
surpris par ces propos. Selon lui,

"Andy
prend ces
elections
unpeutrop
au se
rieux.
Etant don
nequejele
considere
comme un
de mes
amis, ces

~ ----' commen-
taires

m'apparais-sent pour Ie moins
etranges."

Propos d'autant plus bizar
res qu'au moment oil Berg-bush
quittait I'AECG en septembre der
nier, Straisfeldfaisaitl'elogede ses
accomplissements en tant que
membre du conseil etudiant.
Bergbush, un ancien conseiller a
I'AECG se defendde nepasprendre
Suite it la page 4...

being handed out in growing num
bers within Metropolitian Toronto.
On hand to accept the award on
behalf of Glendon Food Services

I'AECG au serieux et il se presente
simplement a cause du salaire

York, other municipalities have
picked up on the idea of Lifestyle
Approved Awards and they are

David Laliberte

Nadine Courville

~\1*
Jonah Bergb';-h----------'

Glendon's own cafeteria
and Bistro honoured

For the last four years, the City ofNorth York Public Health
Department has elected to award those North York eateries which
provide high standards in food safety, nutrition, non-smoking seat
ing and barrier-free access.

En effet, avantmeme que Ie
processus de nomination ne soit
termine, les

r------------.----,
candidats a la
presidence
commencent
deja a vanter
leur potentieI
et aminer Ia
credibilite de
leurs adver
saires reels ou
potentieis.

L ors
d' une entre- L..----r--.--,on---.-..-....--------------l

vue avec Pro
Tern, Andy Straisfeld, Ie president
sortant (qui se presente pour un
second mandat) en ai donne un
exemple frappant par ses propos a
l'egard de Jonah Bergbush. Selon
M. StraisfeId, "En votant pour
Bergbush, Glendon reculerait de
deux pas (...) non seulement n'a-t
il pas d'experience, it n'a aucune
idee et aucun plan non plus." II
ajoute que "Bergbush ne prend pas

Tout porte it croire que la campagne electorale en vue des
elections du printemps it I'AECG est bel et bien amorcee.

This year saw a record
number of84 awards handed outas
cafeterias were added to the list of
nominees. On
February 17th,
1994, Cafete
ria Glendon
·and the Bistro
each walked
away with a
1994Lifestyle
Approved
Award; the
second such
award for the
Bistro. Ac
cording to his
worship Mel
Lastman, the
award is "fast
being recog
nized by local
consumers"
and attracting
additional pa
tronage.

The
awards were
conceived to
promote safe
and healthy environments and are
supported by the Heart and Stroke
Foundation of Ontario. Since its
introduction by the City of North

• -Que Ie spectacle '-O-=-,-rd~e-r-o--=-f ----=-C-:----"an-a-d-=---a-

'

Continued from p. 1...

commence. Canadian Jews, but also as a
defense organization, one duty of
which is to monitor anti-semitism.
TheCongress also works for immi
gration reform and similar causes.

Subject to thehorrorsofrac
ism at an early age (as a 6-year-old
leaving kindergarten one day, car
ryingaJewish flag, the young Irving
Abellawas assaultedand beaten by
2 older children), Professor Abella
was presented with the Order of
Canada for his work on the behalf
ofminorities, immigrantsand refu
gees, notonly within ourowncoun
try, but internationally as well. The
recognition of his work, while an
unexpected surprise for the profes
sor, is significant for those he has
been fighting for: it means that at
the very least, the government of
Canada is beginning to recognize
the importance of the role that mi
norities and other similar societal
groups play in our country.

Unfortunately, Dr. Abella
fears that right now the
multicultural nature ofCanada is in
jeopardy, stating that in our coun
try, "intolerance is a great growth
industry." The only solution the
professor sees is for Canadians to
work together to combat hate
groups and ignorance by attempt
ing to sensitize the media, and by
working through schools, church
groups, as well as business and
labour organizations.

The domestic scene is not
the only concern of Dr. Abella. In
a recent visit to the Middle East he
spoke with the Prime Minister of
Israel, who seemed hopeful and
committed to peace with the Pales
tinian Liberation Organization.
Appalled by the massacre in
Hebron, Dr. Abella feels that eve
ryone involved must realize that
innocent people have been killed
on both sides and that the only way
to stop the conflict is to continue
with the peace process, ahead ofall
other considerations.

After his visit to Israel, Pro-
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step forward and learning from his
tory.

I took the frrst step with my
friend that night. At first I was
upsetandvery disappointed in what
I was hearing. At times this type of
attitude does infuriate me - be
cause it is so deceiving.

But I chose not to remain
there. Instead, I went back to that
restaurant with her, got everything
out in the open, and spent hours in
deep discussion with the man she
had spoken to. We did all of this in
the very same place where she had
initially felt uncomfortable.

The, problem, of course, is
not solvedovernight. ButI strongly
believe that this subtle form ofrac
ism can be fought at frrst with edu
cation and awareness. My friend
did the right thing by calling me.
Because we have to start listening
to one another in order to appreci
ate our differences.

In the spirit of Black His
tory Month, I leave you with the
words of one of the Dlost influen
tial Black female educators in his
tory, Dr. Mary Mcl.Jeod Bethune:

"I would not exchange my
color for all the wealth in the world,
for had I been born white I might
not have been able to do all that I
have done or yet hope to do."

Racial diversity is some
thing to be treasured - not ig
nored.

••

their harassment and discrimina
tion policies and procedures using
the Ministry policy framework be
fore sending them to the Ontario
(~ouncil on University
Affairs(OCUA) by March 1, 1994.
Let examine the policy framework
a little closer

Coverage: Types of Activ
ity and Grounds: include harass
ment, sexual harassment, discrimi
nation, (and the most insidious)
negative environment or climate.
This includes actions that are
overt(direct), differen tial
treaunent(indirect), because of as
sociation or systemic condition. The
"prohibited grounds" are; race, an
cestry, place of origin, colour, eth
nic origin(including language, dia
lect, or accent), citizenship, creed,
sex, sexual orientation, disability,
age( 18-65), marital status, family
status, the receipt of public assist
aIlee, record ofprovincial offenses
or pardoned federal offenses.

Coverage: Who and Where:

began. Before this, she says, she
did not see a person's color.

This completely confused
and worried me. If she didn't see
race or color, then what exactly did
she see? It was then that my eyes
were opened. That night I learned
that after all these years, although
she had dated interracially at times,
my friend has been "colorblind".
She did not see other people's race,
she only saw them as being "nor
mal" or "white".

Over the years, I've heard
about this way of thinking. It has
become acceptable, and has even
been misinterpreted as being "anti
racist". It isn't. We must ask the
questions that are cloaked by this
"wonderful" ideal. Why do people
choose to be blind to other people's
races? And if they don't see a
person's race, then what do they
see?

'[here are some who will
say: "I see deeper than the race. I
see the individual." Race should
be appreciated, not ignored.

'[his is Black J-listory
Month. As a young Black woman,
the issue of racial appreciation is
important to me. It means taking a

Attention
Priscilla Eastman

Stephan Robichaud

~
A Challenge to Academic Que Ie spectacle

commence!
F e dom? Suite de la page 3... Le role des directeurs seraitr e. l'association etudiante au serieux aussi touche par ces mesures. En

etajoute, en ce qui atrait au salaire effet, s'il est ~lu, Straisfeld a
du Pr~sidentque "celaequivaut a 5 l'intention d'eliminer Ie pouvoir
cents de l'heure. II estdone evident de ~penserdes directeurs et de Ie
quejenemepresentepasseulement transferer a la pr~sidence.

pour l'argent." "Les directeurs depensent
Par ailleur, Andy Straisfeld l' argent reserv~ a leur portefeuille

a aussi mis de I'avant ses intentions sans meme r~fl~chir."

s'il est elu pour un deuxieme Jusqu'amaintenant,deuxetudiants
mandat. II suggere, notanunent, de ont confirm~ leur candidature :
sabrer dans les depenses de Andy StraisfeldetEdBeres. Jonah
l'AECG. Lasemaine d' orientation, Bergbush se dit certain a 70% de se
de meme qu'une partie des fonds presenter. Des rumeurs circulent
accordes aux divers clubs de aussi a l'effet que Dominic
Glendon seraient coupees. Tremblay soit interesse par la vice-

"L' AECG coit apprendre a presidence et que Marcos
controlerses depenses. Pourdonner Benevides se presente pour Ie poste
l'exemple, je suis meme pret a dedirecteurdesaffairesculturelles.
laisser tomber mon salaire de Les elections auront lieu du
President." 22 au 24 mars 1994.

"'Nothing must stand in the way of the learning opportunities
of Ontario Students." I agree with David Cooke, Minister of
Education and Training, but I would extend it further to include all
student~. Unfortunately it is the policies emanating from his
Ministry that will potentially stand in the way of learning opportu
nities of ()ntario University students.

Recently~ there have been
articles and editorials in both na
tional newspapers about the
Scarborough School Board's ex
pulsion of a student for a fight that
took place off school property. '[he
rea~on for the expulsion was the
extent of the victims injury; a con
cussion. '[he accused~ was seen to
be a threat to student body ifhe was
allowed to return to school. '[his
H new" guideline that is being fol
lowed is referred to as the "zero
tolerance~' towards violence. To us
at IJniversity~ this may seem like a
far away problelTI that may some
day concern our children, but that
is not the case.

lust like the zero-tolerance
policy for violence that exists at
the Scarborough board~ there is a
proposal that has been put forward
by the Education minister David
Cooke~ called 7gro Tolerance on
Sexual Harassment and Discrimi
nation. According to the press re
lease~ hlJniversities will review

One night last year, an old friend called me up. She was upset.
As always, I asked her if I could help - that's when it all came out.
.For the first time in all the years I had known her, I came face to face
with her racism.

Racism. The word itself
has the power to divide - and
destroy.

'This friend, who I've known
since grade nine, said she had gone
to a restaurant that happens to be
owned by Blacks. Feeling self
consciously like the ·'minority", she
proceeded to demonstrate what she
believes wa~ respect for these peo
ple. She asked one of the employ
ees if they minded her and her
friend's presence there - seeing
that they were white. The man was
surprised by her question - but
not offended. lIe explained that
there was no reason to feel this way
considering the fact that they had
done nothing wrong. lie added
that maybe she was feeling this
way because, if the tables were
turned, maybe she would have
"minded" his presence.

It was then that my friend
began to struggle with some deep
and disturbing emotions. She be
came frustrated and even angry as
she told me that none of these thing
s had happened to her before. It
wa~ only when she tried to "under
stand" other races and obtain "en
lightenmenf', that all the trouble
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Wind chill factor
Suzanne Rinks

I wanted to share this with Pro Tem"readers because I know
how hard it is to remember that a parent, grandparent or other
special person may not be around forever.

. 0 joyous, blissful occasion! Finally the York Main Residence!
Authorities have deigned toactually investigate the numerous studentI
complaints regarding the subject of heating in residence. On behalf!
ofall residence students, I must say that I am thrilled that the heating I
situation (or lack thereof) will be taken care of. Ofcourse, it is being I
taken care of quite a bit faster by Mother Nature with the chang!ngl
of the seasons., I

The only reason for the de- heating expert but I think it's prob-!
lay isbasically the fact thatGlendon ably because despite the fact that II
is at Bayview and Lawrence and have a blanket stuffed into the basel
the Residence Authorities are at ofmy window, the draft coming in;
York Main. Apparently, different from cracks unseen is enough tol
weather systems are in operation at blowout my illegally lit candles! I

York Main as compared to Now, don't get me wrong, Ii
Glendon, (probably because their love my window. I love sitting in!
heating works). So, despite the the window seat in. the spring and!
many complaints lodged by fall, reading a book, sipping ani
Glendon students and residence iced tea and generally looking like i

authorities here, it wasn't actually one of those softly lit feminine!
seen to be cold here until Peter hygiene commercials. I love the I

Rideout from York Main. said, huge windows (which incidentally I
"Yup, it's cold". provide better lighting than the;

I

Of course, residence lighting fixtures in my room,!
students are not expecting much especially during a full moon), Ii
Ifrom Mr. Rideout, especially since just have a problem with the windl
he's only looking at half the that whips through my room (even:
problem. Unfortunately, Peter ifit does cut down on the necessity:
Rideout has forgotten about the of using my hair dryer).
wind chill factor. Speaking I admit that I don't have I

I

personally, my heater works, great much confidence in Peter Rideoutl
(due to the diligent efforts of to fix the problems, (at least not;
PhysicalPlantandafewswiftkicks before the summer when Hilliard!
in the radiator), but my room is still becomes Hotel Hilliard and real ~

cold. Why is it cold? Well, I'm no people, not students live in the~

rooms), but here's hoping.

If I think back right now,
my strongest memory of him is as
asickoldman. My mind's eye sees
him stooped over and coughing in
a restaurant booth. His hand is
clutching his mouth and saliva is
escaping from between his fingers.
I remember stopping my speech in
mid-sentence and staring. I also
remember, vividly, the way he
looked up at me in between gasps
for air. Hisexpression toldme how
embarrassed he was that I, his first
grand-daughter, was witnessing his
mortality. At thatmomentI thought
he ,was going to die.

Ofcourse, that's not the only
II:lemory I have of my mother's
father. He's a hennit. No, not a
mean· old man who scares little
kids, rather, a gentle science fiction
writer who seems to prefer his
computer to other life fOnDS. Yes,
that's exactly the way I've always
thought of him. That is, until a
week ago.

To back track, my year has
been chock full of discoveries.
Interestingly, when I think of
discovery, Columbus comes to
mind. His brilliant "discovery"
was of something that had been
around for eons. I've uncovered all
kinds of things about myself and
people around me. I've gone fran
anticipated science major to a lan-

guage student, learned a new lan
guageandgotten toknow my grand
parents. To be totaily honest, I
initially did the last thing because
of a combination of fear and genu
ine appreciation of their acquired
wisdom. I was afraid because, be
ing a very careful person by nature,
I worry about things like living
forever with the guilt of never
getting to ask that last question or
saying I love you. That fear of
mine follows the same lines as my
mother's favourite advice: Never
go to bed angry. Because, she has
told me, someone just may never
wake up.

It always seemed to me that
my .grandfather, Fred, was happy
with the way.our relationship had
progressed. That is, if it is a
progression to go from almost non
existent when I was a young child
to barely anything now that I am a
woman. I recently realized that
perhaps it wasn't disinterest so
much as his basic need for solitude.
Someone once told me that true
artists can't relate. very easily to
other people, because they don't
think the same way. .Although I

don't know if that's generalIy true,
I-definitely saw the isolated writer
in him last week. He spe*s, lives
and dreams in a worldofhis imagi
nation. He told me that people

from allover the world have spo
ken to him as though they were
long-time friends. In truth, they
are fans who have read his novels
and "know" his deepest secrets.

In all honesty my gentle,
quiet grandfather is a 73 year old
with a lot of secrets. He has been
married five times, written about
politics, examinedChemobyl after
the explosion, predicted the future,
traveled to almost every country in
the world, and published almost
200 books. I hope at his ag.e I will
have accomplished as much. Even
though he smokes constantly,
drinks coffee fervently, his partner
believes that "he thinks he's im
mortal." She told me the best way
for me to get to know my
grandfather is to read his work. In
all my life I've never read a single
book ofhis. To me, her suggestion
is so backwards that it's hard to
muster up any enthusiasm. I would
much rather get to know my
grandfather frrst hand..

Somewhere right alongside
my memory of his illness is also
one of the most touching
experiences I have ever had. On
my last night staying with him, my
grandfather gave me a gift. it was
a book ofhis, written together with
Isaac Asimov before his death,

entitled Our Angry Earth. It is a
book a~ut how we can make this'
planeta betterplace for generations
to come. He brought it to me and
promptly wrote: "To my first-born
grandchild, EMILY, in whom I am

well pleased" on the first page. I
burst into tears. I don't think rill a
person who cries often, but' once
the tears started there was no
stopping them. It's almost t disap
pointed that he was only offering

me a book. I have started·to read
the bbok, I've gotten to the last

paragraph of the introduction: "I'
have· seven good reasons for seri
0us conce1)1. Their names are . . .
They are are my grandchildren."

A Challenge to Academic Freedom?

I.. a f~ (I ~ rat i() 11 11at i0 11 a Il~ d l~S fl~ n1nll~s ranad icnncs
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Continued from page 4...
reprimand, baningcontractors from
future bids, barring from campus,
transfer, demotion, suspension,
mandatory training/education, dis
mIssal or expulsion.

And finally Under Defini
tions and Examples we have this;
"One or a series of vexatious com
ments or conduct related to one or
moreofthe prohibited grounds(see
above) that is known or might rea
sonably be known to be unwel
come or unwanted, offensive, in
timidating, hostile or inappropri
ate."

The concern with the entire
document here is the use of am
biguous words. for example vexa
tious in my Oxford English Dic
tionary (OED) means "to annoy"
If that's the case, there will be a lot
of us in serious trouble, since by
our very nature we can be
annoying.What's so terrible about
being annoying?

And what about the words
"zero tolerance" together? What a
wonderful oxymoron created by
our most revered citizens. Accord
ing to my paperback OED, toler
ance is " willingness or ability to
tolerate a person or thing.' And to
take it even further, tolerate is "to
permit without protest or interfer
ence." Including laguagc rcstrainl~

disguised as "helpful" policy.

There is a long paper trail
thathas lead to this article. It started
at Trent University, where the fac
ulty made a response to the docu
ment in question. In section two of
their response the faculty states,
"Wedefend, therefore certain types
ofspeech and academic expression
we do not condone, and in some
cases, deplore. This includes the
right to offend one another It in
cludes the right to express - and the
right ofaccess to intellectual mate
rials which express - racially, eth
nically, or sexually discriminatory
ideas, opinions or feelings, just as
it includes the right expressions
that favor inequality of incomes or
benefits. It also includes the right
to make others uncomfortable, to
injure by expression, anyone's self
esteem, and to create by expres
sion, atmospheres in which some
may not feel welcome or accepted.

A general right not to be
subjected to suchexpression would
undennine the right to question
cherished assumptions that may be
important for someone's comfort,
complacency, affiliations or iden
tifications, and would cripple in
tellectual inquiry. It includes,
moreover, the right to use language
in any traditional, quaint, or dated
Inanner, because the regulation of
such expression would both con
travene the principle of free ex-

pression and also stifle legitimate
debate on the prop~r relationship
of language to social progress."

David Cooke responded to
the academic freedom challenge,
"critics of the policy framework
charge that it would somehow limit
free speech and academic freedom.
However, as the President of
Carleton University and the Presi
dent of the Carleton University
Academic Staff Association have
said in defence· of the framework,
'the real issue is not so much what
ideas are discussed and explored,
but rather how these ideas are pre
sented to challenging and widely
divergent audiences in a climate
thatrespect theirdistinctiveness and
stimulates debate.'"

However, on February 8,
1994, Glendon Professors
Heinrichs and Irvine, wrote a letter
to acting principal Professor
Jaubert, stating "The reportconsti
tutes nothing less than an all-out
assault on academic freedom and
social life at this institution." rfhey
called upon Professor Jaubert to
cancel classes to have a teach-in,
as well as, distribute copies of the
Report. Professors IIcinrichs and
Irvine believe that if this document
is ilnplemcnted," A Inore to ncga
live or 'poisonous' work environ
ment is dlfticult to iJnaginc."

()n February 9. 1994. in a

letter to York University Faculty
, Association(YlJFA) President,

Professor Paul Laurendeau, Pro
fessors Heinrichs and hvine asked
"why our own faculty association
has not seen tIt to communicate
one word to us about such an im
portantissue'?" As yet, the question
remain unanswered. And what
aboutstudents'? Were you consulted
on the issue? Perhaps you might
have some questions for the GCSlJ
at this week's meeting?

Acting principal Professor
Jaubert responded to the letter from
Professor IIeinrichs and Professor
Irvine on February 13, 1994. }Iere
it is in it's entirety, HI have re
ceived from Professors }Ieinrichs
and Irvine a letter where they raise
their grave concenlS about the new
policy of "zero- tolerance" an
nounced by the Ontario Minister of
rj(Jucation and Training. I share
Iny colleagues opinion that this
policy has serious iInplication for
us and is a threat to freedom of

speech.
My colleagues have re

quested that I distribute to the com
munity a copy of the News Release
and other documents pertaining to
this policy. I am somewhat reluc
tant to engage in a proliferation of
paper, but given the importance of
these documents I have asked that
a copy be sent to every secretarial
office where faculty and staffcould
read them. a copy will be sent as to
the Student lTnion oft1ce. I was
also asked in the same letter to
cancel all classes ~md organize a
day of study and discussion OIl this
issue. I do not think the Principal
has the authority to c,mcel classes.
but I certainly hope that \VC \vill
tind another \-'lay to exch~ulge our
opinions."

1)0 yourself ~m educational
favor. get a copy of the doculnent.
read it over and then plan your
course of action. hcfon~ that's
viewed ~L" "poisoning the cIlviron
filcnt."
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Et voici nos candidats...
Chantale Sajo

Les 13,14, 15, 18 et 19 fevrier derniers, Ie comite consultatif
pour Ie choix d'un nouveau ou d' une nouvelie Principal(e) organisait
des rencontresavec les cinq candidats selectionnes. C'est ainsi que
Pro Tem se rendit sur place aftn de rendre compte de ces seances
informelles. Le reportage se base egalement sur la consultation des
curriculum vitae de chaque candidat, disponibles au secretariat du
Principal. Bien que les etudiants n'aient pas eu droit de vote, I_eurs
commentaires etaient fortement encourages-par Ie comite cODSultatif,
la semaine derniere. Ce dernier a faitsa recommendation definitive
it la Presidente de York, Susan Mann, vendredi dernier.

Clinton Archibald
C:' est avec une main solide

que cecandidat au principalat de
Glendon a accueilli les quelque
quinze etudiants venus faire sa
connaissance lors d' une seance de
questions informelle. Gallone
d' une maitrise en science sociale a
Laval et d' un doctorat en science
politiques a Carleton, Archibald,
dans un bilinguisme parfait, ne s'est
past fait prie pour repondre aux
questions. D'ailleurs, c'est lui qui
posa les premieres: Combien ya-t
il de Quebecois aGlendon? avon
nous des Acadiens, des Albertains?
Archibald enseigne la politique
publique a la faculte
d'administration de l'Universite
CarletonaOttawadepuis 1984ainsi
qu' a I' Ecole d' administration
publique du Quebec depuis 1987.
Auteur de quelquesecrits, dont Une

COHllllunOUle en co/ere, (1984),' i1

est aussi invite comme orateur, .
analyste et orienteur pour les
chaines CBC, TV-Ontario,'
I' Agence canadienne de
developpement international
(ACDI) ainsi que des comites
parlementaires.

Glendon, selon lui, constitue
ce qu' il appelle "une. sorte
de ...carrefour ou les autres cultures
peuvent contribuer a une vraie
reflexion et a une interaction
constante..." Questionne sur la
relation du College avec York, Ie
candidat expliqua sans detour que
Glendon pouvait et devait profiter
de l' excellente reputation de
I'Universite canadienne eten meme
temps developper sa propre
distinction. L'association etudiante
represente pour Archibald un
element cle dans I' administration
et I' organisation d' une institution:
"Burden sharing is the key. I want
the students to tell me the problem,
but I want them to be part of the
solution as well. My door will
always be open."

Quant aune restructuration
budgetaire, Archibald expliqua la
necessite de poser Ies bonnes
questions, d' obtenir des reponses
et d'appliquer Ies mesures creatives
efficaces. Conscient des ressources
limirees, il prend d'abord Ie temps
de souligner que les coupures sont
moins dramatiques qu'elles en ont
l'air et it propose un examen in
extensodespriorites, s'interrogeant
sur les regulations syndicaies du
corps professoral: "Ce qui ne

fonctionne pas doit-etre aboli". En
terminant, Archibald souligna
I' importance de re-etablir des liens
avec la communaute francophone
de Toronto, les medias et les
organismes francophiles.
Lynn Perod

C'est avec un sourire et un
bonjour poli que Mme Perod se
presenta chaleureusement a son
auditoire d' environ cinq etudiants.
Bacheliere en Etudes fran~aises et
anglaises de l'Etat d'Ohio, elle a
une maitrise en Fran~ais et
Iinguistique appliquee ainsi qu' un "
doctorat en Langues romanes. Elle
estaussi avocate, appelee au barreau
en 1984. Depuis les quinze
dernieres annees, elle enseigne Ie
fran~ais a I'universite d' Alberta
dans les facultes d'Etudes
fran~aises et de droit. De 1988 a
1991, elle a aussi occupe Ie poste

d'assistante au doyen, ala faculte
des Arts de I'Universite d'Alberta
oil elle etait responsable de tous les
programmes academiques.
Presentement, elle est vice
presidente associee aux affaires
academiques, toujours a I'U of A.
Deuxieme candidate a nous etre
presentee, Perod devait done
repondre a un ordre de question
etabli la veille.

Glendon, pour Mme Perod,
a besoin de faire Ie focus. Le
bilinguisme est evidemment la
pierre angulaire du College. Elle
souligne d'ailleurs I' importance des
departements de Traduction,

.d'Etudes fran~aises et des
programmes multi et
interdiciplinaires. Lorsque
questionnee sur les coupures
budgetaires de York, elle affinne
que Glendon doit non seulement se
battre pour maintenir sa position
solide, mais il doit egalement
s'assurerde faire quelque chose de
different par rapport au campus
principal.

I.J' association etudiante est
tres importante pour Mme Perod.
Elle tient a etre directe avec ses
representants en soulignant
toutefois l'importance de la
capacite du ou de la principale de
prendre les decisions, meme si elles
sont difficiles. ElIe explique que
les coupures ne doivent pas nuire a
la qualite d'un programme. "Yes,
I prefer vertical cuts to horizontal
cuts". Mme Perod soulignait qu'il
faHail absolument revoir les
priorites du College pour eviter de

tout perdre. Interrogee sur la ques
tion de tolerance zero, elle repondit
qu' une telle legislation amenerait
de gros problemes, plus que certains
abus en provoquent presentement.
La seance se termina sur une
reflexion quantaux enregistrements
tardifs des etudiants ainsi que du
manque d'orientation lors des in
scriptions et des choix de cours.
EIle suggera laconfection d' un guide
de survie simplifie et redige par des
etudiants.
Diane Adams

Confiante et calme, Adams
se leva et vint serrer la main des
quatre etudiants qui se presenterent
a cette rencontre. Forte d'un bac en
psychologie, d'une maitrise et d'un
doctorat en psychologie clinique de
l'Universite d'Ottawa, elle a
egalementcomplete un cours avance
d'administration. Depuisaofit 1991,
cUe siege a tempspartiel sur Iecomite
consultatifdesaffaires francophones
du Ministere de l'education et de la
formation ainsi qu' au Comite inter
uni versi taire des universites
francophones hors-Quebec, sans
compter Ie comite executif de la
table feministe de concertation
provinciale.

Adams commence par nous
expliquer que, issue de I' Universite
La Laurentienne, aSudbury, eUe a
deja une bonne idee des difficultes
que Glendon peut rencontrer pour
maintenirsesprogrammesbilingues.
Elle souligne lanecessite du College
a prendre sa place aux seins des
francophones· et francophiles de
I'Ontario. Sa vision de Glendon
n'est pas completement claire, bien
que Ie bilinguisme est sans contredit
son atout. Elle profite d' ailleurs de
l'occasion pour nous expliquer que
Ie focus, l'orientation a venir du
College proviendra necessairement
d'un debat et de consultations.
Lorsqu'on lui parla de budget,
Adams expliqua immediatement
qu'avec des ressources restreintes,
il fallait eliminer Ie superflux, les
cours dont Ie contenu etait trop
sembiable oupareilad'autres. Quant
aux coupures elles-memes, Adams,
etant impliquee dans Ie milieu (au
Ministere de I'education), assuraque
d'autres subventions nous etaient
disponibles. "We have definitely not
tapped all that we can get," ajouta-t
eIle avec certitude.

Quant a York, Adams
s'empressa de nous rappeler que Ie
campus principal avait un devoir
envers Glendon parce que Glendon
fait parti de York. Toutefois elle
ajouta: "Ifyou want full recognition
ofyour distinct mission, know what
you stand for, find the shared vision,
be coherent and respect the param
eters." Elle nous rappela que
Glendon est la seule institution
bilingue dans la plus grande ville du
Canada et qu'il fallait comprendre
I'importance de cette situation.

L'interview se teonina par une
question sur la tolerance zero,
politiquequeMme Adams trouvait
difficile a appliquercar a son avis,
les rapports humains ne devaient
pas etre (shouldn't be) legiferes
parce que cela empecherait les
discussions pennettantde prevenir
les situations delicates.
John Dickinson

Le quatrieme candidat au
principalat patienta quelques
instants avant de debuter sa
presentation. A peine quatre
etudiants se pre~enterent pour
l'occasion. II procedad'abord par
nous dire qu' il elait presentement
Directeur du departement
d'Histoire a l'Universite de
Montreal et qu'il se penchait plus
specifiquement vers les Etudes
historiques canadiennes. M
Dickinson a fait ses etudes a
I'UniversiteLavalpoursamaltrise
et aToronto pour son bac en Arts
et son doctora~ on suppose en
Histoire.

Conscientde lamenacequi
plane au-dessus du College,
Dickinsonrnitd'avantsasolution:
orienter I' institution vers une
approche canadienne des
programmes de la faculte. "I~ is
difficult to justify bilingualism to
York and to .Ontario without a
Canadian studies approach." Pour
lui, les etudiants doivent d'abord
etavant tout savoiroil ils se situent
en tant que Canadiens, dans Ie
monded'aujourd'hui. Cettevision
froissa quelque pen l'auditoire:
on s'expliquait mal pourquoi et
depuis quand Glendon devait
justifier son bilinguisme.

Dickinson nous expliqua
aussi qu' il elait nonnal de voir les
programmes multidisciplinaires
touches les premiers lors de
coupures, puisque c'estle cas dans
toutes les autres universites.
Cependant, lorsque les coupures
mutilent les bases, c'est-a.-dire les
departements, Dickinson affinne
qu'il faut restructurer. Une
question Ie preoccupe: "Why
aren't Glendonians on the
forefront?" C'est ainsi qu'il fait
appel aux professeurs qui doivent
se battre pour obtenir les
interviews sur les medias, qui
doivent partager leurs recherches
avec leurs etudiants, bref les
inspirer. "Glendon needs a sense
of pride, which it lacks at the
moment." II tennina son epreuve
en discutant de l'importance de
favoriser les echanges
interprovinciaux, avec Ie Quebec
entre autres, et d' instaurer de
nouvelle bourses pour stimuler les
etudiants.
Fran~ois Pare

Ce candidat n' avait pas
commence ase presenter que deja
il nous invitait a une reflexion sur
Ies problemes de Glendon face

aux sympromes. Pare arbore deux
bacs, dont un specialise, de
l'Universite de Montreal ainsi
qu'un doctorat de la State Univer
sity ofNew York, Buffalo. Depuis
1984, il est professeur agrege au
dCpartementd'Etudes fran~aisesde
l'Universite de Guelph. L'anpasse,
il a egalement ete invite a Glendon
dans Ie cadre du cours sur la
Francophonie au Canada. De
surcroit, il fait egalement partie de
I' Association des Professeurs de
Fran~ais des Universites et des
Colleges du Canada.

M. Pareetaitdejaaucourant
despreoccupationsde son auditoire,
s' etantinfonneau prealableetayant
lu quelques editions de ProTem.
Lui aussi elait preoccupe par Ie
focus vague du College. Sa
solution: I'excellence. Selon lui, il
faut absolument tirer les bonnes
conclusions du debat qui est deja
en cours, retenir et consolider les
programmes les plus populaires,
Ies rendre digne de I'excellence. II
va meme jusqu'a suggerer
l'introduction de programme
gradues, d'abord parce qu'ils
contribuenrlentahausserdavantage
la repu~tiondu College et ensuite
parce que ce sont des programmes
qui amenent beaucoup de
suventions gouvemementales: '~II

faut travailler a la creation de
maitrises intouchables par York."
Pare insiste particulierement sur la
necessite pour Glendon de
reaffmner son bilinguisme, mais
aussi de "developper son
enracinem.ent dans la communaute
franco-ontarienne au sens large".
M.pare en profita pour dire qu'il
trouvait que ProTem n'etait pas
assez bilingue et qu' il etait
absolument inacceptable que, non
seulement la bibliotheque Frost ait
des heures si restreintes mais aussi
qu' en 1994, on ne puisse obtenir un
livre de York, Ie jour memede sa
commande. II signale que Ie
campus est beau et auto-suffisan~
qu'il pourrait et devrait servir a
l'exposition et l'experimentation
d'activites creatrices tantau niveau
des programmes que du theatre et
de la galerie d'arts. A long tenne,
Glendon serait pour lui un lieu de
recherche et de rapports
intellectuels. II se demande
d' ailleurs oil sont passes les
"Ontario Scholars", dont
I' institution pouvait se vanter iln' y
a pas tres longtemps, en precisant
I'importance du "streamlining" et
des bourses d' etudes pour les
meilleurs etudiants. La discussion
se conclua' sur la relation qu' il
entrevoyait avec l'AECG: "Ies
etudiants trouveronten moi un allie.
Je favorise I'ouverture des livres,
la publication des chiffres, les dis
cussions alimentees des faits."

Et voici nos candidats...
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Un texte de Carole Boucher du
Regroupement de solidarite avec les
Autochtones
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pretendant Ie faire pour I'ALENA. En
novembre 1991, Ie president Salinas
decretait que I'inalienabilite des terres

, comrnunales et indiennes ne valait plus
maintenant et que les paysans indiens
pourraient dorenavant \es vendre aqui
iJs vouJaient, aJlant ainsia J'encontre
de toutes les conquetes agraires de la
revolution mexicaine.» On ouvrait
ainsi Ie chemin a la privatisation en
permettant aux investisseurs d'ache
ter facilement les terres appartenant
aux Autochtones.

« Quand on a supprime les subsi
des pO~lr I'achatde ma·is, raconte Pierre
Beaucage, on a dit que c'etait pour
I'ALENA. Quand Ie Mexique a refuse de
protester contre I'abolition de l'accord
international sur Ie cafe, precipitant
vers la ruine BOO 000 families paysan
nes, Ie gouvernement a encore pre
tendu que c'etait pour I'ALENA. \)

II y a eu des coupures de budget.
des reductions dans I'education, la sup
pression des fonds de developpement
regional.l'eliJ11ination de l'aide aI'agri
culture. II fallait rentrer dans Ie Pre
mier l\1onJe Jisait Salinas. « C'est pour
eela que les Autochtones du ChiarZ1S se
sont dit : Abas I'ALEN:\~ »

II y a Jone eu un mouven1ent tres
conscient des dirigeants autochtones
de la region du Chiapas pour donner
un coup au monlent n1cme ou toutes
les cameras sont braquees surle l\lexi
que », ajoute Pierre Beaucage. En ef
fet, \e ler janvier 1994 entrait en \'i
~ueur \e traite de \ibre echange entre
les Etats-Unis. Ie Canada et Ie l\lexiquc,
L'insurreetion Ju Chiapas au nlOTnent
ou tout Ie nlonde Ie regarde ternit
l'iJlla~e du gou\'ernenlent nlexicain.
« Iisont reussi leurcoup,affirnle Pierre
Beauc2ge, J11ais Ie gOll\'ern~ment ne
leur pardonnera pas. Les insllr~es s'at
tenJaient a une certaine H?pression
Jl1ais ne croyaient sans dOllte pas June
canlpagne d·exter01ination., Pendant
que Ie gou\,ernenlent dit qu'il est PH?t
a negocier. I'arrnee a carte blanche
pour nlater la rebellion coute Que
cotHe. \\

80 l}~ de descendants mayas vivent dans la
region du Chiapas, au Mexique.

LE CHIAPAS 011
NON AL'ALENA

L'ALENA fait Inal!

Un texte de Pierre Beaudet du CEAD

• • • • • • • •

Mexique

Pour Pierre Beau
cage, anthropologue qui
connaH bien Ie Mexique,
c'est un mouvement es
scntiellemcnt autoch
tone qui s'est manifeste
dans la region du
Chiapas. Au Mexique,
54 % de la population
vit au-dessous du seuil
de pauvrete et, parmi
elle, les 10 millions
d'Autochtones surtout
concentres au Chiapas
ou vivent 80 % de des
cendants mayas.

Saddam llussein slen mete

Apres 1975, des milliers de Kurdes
irakiens furent deportes et Bagdhad
accelera la politique d'arahisation des
pri ncipaux centres kurJes leis l\1ossoul
et Kirkouk. Ailleurs, Jes nlilliers Je
villages furent detruits pour forcer la
population rurale ase relocaliser sous
la « protection» Je l'arn1ee.

Lorsque Saddan1 entreprit de con
querir I'Iran en 1979, avec I'appui occi
dental. la resistance kurde reprit pied.
Inquiete devant ces developpements,
l'arn1ce turque, en 1985,'avec I'accord
de Saddam, intervint dans \es regions
du nord de \'lrak pour affaib\ir \a resis
tan"ce kurde.

Seeonde par les attaques americai
nes contre I'Iran, Saddan1 Hussein or
ganisa en 1988 une puissante eontre
off~nsi\'e eontre l'Iran et contre les
I\urdes. Le 16 Jnars 1988, Ics avinns
irakicns bonlharJaient au gaz la ville de
Halabja, causant la nlort de 5 ooa per
sonnes, en nlajorite des civils. Quel
ques mois plus tard, en jan\'ier 1989, la
Conference internationale sur les a.r
nlCS ehiJlliques, convoquce par les gran
des puissances dont les Etats-Unis.
s'ahstenait de condamner I'Irak.

« La population mexicaine a ete
terriblernent touchee par toutes les
politiques neo-liberales que Ie gouver
nement a mis en place depuis 6 ans, en

«Les gouverne
ments canadien et mexi
cain ont ceci en com
mun qu'ils auraient
donne leur chemise pour Ie libre
echange avec les Etats-Unis », affirme
t-il. II ne faut done pas etre surpris que
dans leur preJ11ier C0J1101unique, les
n1embres de I'AZLN condan1naient de
fa<;on tres explicite I'accord de libre
echange. qui entrait envigueur Ie pre
mier janvier.

etabli dans toute la region orientale un
regime J'exception. Des eentaines de
villages ont etc evacues Ie lon~ Jes
frontieres et la repression 2st feroce:
detentions sans proces, deportations
de civils, recours a la torture de n1a
niere systen1atique. suspension de la
liberte de la presse.

Pendant ce temps, la Turquie est Ie
troisienle recipiendaire de I'aide n1ili
taire americaine (apres Israel et
I'Egypte) et abrite de fa~on perma
nente plus de 5 oon nlilitaires anleri
cains.

Un texte de Michel Lambert du
CIDMAA

en oeuvre, de meme que d'importants
pouvoirs de taxation consequents, re
leveront des provinces. Selon Roelf
Meyer, ministre du developpement
constitutionnel et principal negocia
teur du PN, « I'Afrique du Sud sera
ainsi cssentiellenlent une republique
fcderale » . La constitution, qui sera
finalisee apres I'election d'avril, devra,
en vertu de ceUe entente, proteger Ie
pouvoir des regions a'moins que deux
tiers des 400 elus n'en decident autre
mente

• • • • • • • •

Un sondage effectue en novembre dernier donnait
I'ANC vainqueur des elections avec 67 % des inten
tions de vote, suivi du Parti national avec 17 %.

o

~ ---'~ ~,- ~~li

I'epoque, Henry Kissinger, conduisit a
un pacte entre I'Irak et I'Iran. Ce der
nier pays ferma aussit6t ses frontieres
ce qui entraTnaau moi ns 35 000 Ku rdes
vers la mort.

Repression en Turquie

En Turquie, les I\urdes n'existent
plus officiellement et quiconque em
ploie Ie Olot kurde est coupable d'une
offense crinlinelle. Malgre ce fait. la
resistance ne s'est pas eteinte. Drpuis
1989, pretextant Ie terrOriSl11C des par
tisans kurdes, Ie gOllvernetnent turc a

Par ailleurs, I'ANC a laisse tomber
Ie projet de constituer un Etat unitaire
faceal'opposition irreductible nonseu
lement du PN, mais de I'ensenlble des
differentes forces politiques et sociales
representant la minorite blanche. Les
regions, maintenant qualifiees de pro
vinces, auront des pouvoirs exclusifs
dans un tres grand nombre de domai
nes, notamment I'agriculture, I'educa
tion prinlaire et secondaire, la sante,
l'habitation, les gouvernements locaux
et Ie developpement urbain, Ie C001
merce et la pol ice.

Le gouvernement central n'aura
Que Ie pouvoirdedeterminerdes« stan
dards» minimaux, alors que la mise

,
A LA RECHERCHE DU PAYS PERDU

Pourchasses par I'armee irakienne,
refoules par la Turquie, affames et
malmenes en Ir3n, 20 millions de
J\urdes sont aujourd'hui sur la breche.
Depuis dcjil pres J'un siccle, Irs Kurdes
se battent pour la reconnaissance Je
leurs droits nationaux. Selon Ie con
texte politique, les Kurdes ont parfois
ete soutenus dans leur rebellion, mais
Ie plus souvent ils furentabandonnes a
leur sort par les grandes puissances
occidentales, dont les Etats-Unis.

Une tragedie de I'histoire

Deja ala fin de la premiere guerre
mondia\e, \a Grande-Bretagne avait
promis allX Kurdes \a constitution d'un
Etat independant (Traite de Sevres de
1923). Mais peu apres, les grandes puis
sances abandonnaient les Kurdes au
nouvel Etat turc de Mustafa Kemal
tout en « confiant » aJ'lrak, alors sous
« protection» hritanniquc, la riche re
gion petroliere de Mousoul.

Grandsperdantsdeceredecoupage
colonial, les Kurdes faisaient face des
1932 ala loi martiale sur I'ensemble de
l'Anatolie orientate (region peuplee tres
majoritairement par les Kurdes). En
Irak, de grandes revol tes se prolonge
rent pendant lesquelles les Kurdes ira
kiens tnenerent de durs combats con
tre Ie regime baassisle. Cela dura jus
qu'en 1975, alors qu'un accord par
raine par Ie secrelai~e 'anlericain de

En effet, M. Mandela a accepte de
rernettre aplus, tard plusieurs des ob
jectifs historiques de son organisation.
Ainsi, quelque.soit Ie resull.at du scru
tin d'avril.prochain, Ie gouverneJnent
constitue a la suite des elections en
sera un dit d'unite nationale. Le parti
majoritaire devra, par definition, gou
verner avec la participation de tous les
partis ayant obtenu au moi ns 20 % des
votes, ce qui, en pratique, aboutira
probablement a un gouvernement de
coalition ANC-PN, lequel sera au pou
voir pour une periode d'au oloins cinq
ans.

Avec I'accord du 18 novembre der
nier conclu entre les principaux partis
politiques sud-africains, la voie est fi
nalement ouverte pour la tenue des
prelnieres elections democratiques en
Afrique du Sud. D'ici Ie scrutin prevu
pour Ie 27 avril prochain, un Conseil
executirtransitoire, compose de repre
sentants des partis ayant accepte I'ac
cord, sera rnis en place pour supervise'r
J'actioll du gouvernenlcnt et veiller ala
bonne rnarche du processus. De facto
done, Ie mouvement de Nelson Mandela
fait nlaintenant partie du pouvoir.

De loute evidence, les deux grands
geants de la scene politique sud-afri
caine, Ie Parti National (PN), qui de
tient Ie pouvoirdepuis 194B, et l'African
National Congress (ANC) ont accepte,
chacun II leur nlaniere, de faire des
compromis sur leurs principes et sur
leur histoi re pour arriver a ceUe en
tente. Par contre, il ne fait pas de doute
que c'est I'ANC qui a pu, grace a des
compromis supplementaires, deblo
quer un processus de negociation qui
avan~ait apas de tortue depuis 1990.

Gouvernenlent de coalition'!

Les Kurdes

Le Monde etudiant est un projet du Centre dlinformation et de documentation sur Ie Mozambique et l'Afrique australe (CIDMAA) avec Ilappui du Partenariat Afrique Canada
Telephone: (514) 982-6606 • Telecopieur : (514) 982-6122 · '
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Les Guerriers:
Viva La Muerte!

Skydiggers
Review

Etienne Le Beau Nike Abbott

Le Theatre Fran~~lisde Toronto a produit, pour'la premiere
fois dans la langue de Moliere, it Toronto, la piece "Les Guerriers"
de Michel Garneau. Du metteur en scene Alexander Hausvater, elle
met en vedette les comediens Jean L'Italien et Tony Nardy,
respectivement dans les roles de Paul et Gilles. Le spectateur est
convie it observer leur longue interrogation sur Ie sens de la guerre.

Wednesday March 2, Cafe de la Terrasse was graced with the
presence of the Skydiggers. These local superstars wanted to play an
intimate setting, and boy did they get one!

Everything which never cease to
be crowd pleasers

Nathlie-Roze Fischer or
ganized the eventand receivedpar
tial funding from Residence Coun
cil and the Office of Student M
fairs. She was rewardedwith a well
deserving round of applause and
song dedication from theband. The
pub also benefited not only in sales
but in demonstrating that they have
a great space for bands. CKRG
rented equipment and helped with
the set-up.

All in all, it was a Glendon
event which proved apathy can be
overcome and that we're not such a
bad little campus afterall. By the
way the guys really loved the new
"SuperChexx" hockey game in the
pub.

pour en faire un jeu".
Apres les rires, les pleurs,

les cris, la detresse humaine et la
folie, lorsque la piece est tenninee,
Ie public est divise: on aime ou on
aime pas. Par contre, ce qui reste
commun atous, c'est une reflexion
personnelle.

Every bit the gentlemen,
they looked forward to playing the
small venue and hoped for as good
reception. They got a very warm
welcome from an enthusiastic
crowd of Glendonites who re
mained on the dance floor through
out the night. Lead singer Andy
Maize played up for the crowd in
his usual casual, friendly manner
and the result was a great one-on
one experience between audience
and band.

The audience was apprecia
tive of their generous concert and
the band loved the crowd that sang ,
and never lost steam. The evening
was replete with renditions of new
songs off their latest release, Just
Over This Mountain and old
favorites such as I Will Give You

guerrecomme sieUe etait unepartie
de plaisir.

C'estdans Ie personnage de
Gilles que lOute la remise en ques
tion se produit. II <lefinit la guerre

comme un non-sens, une derision,
une absurdite. II rajoute: "II ne
manque a la guerre que Ie hasard

TONVNi\RD1

font aussi Ie tour de problemes tres
contemporains. La liberte, Ie sui
cide, l'enfance, Ie desir, l'amitie,
I'information et I' endoctrinement,
Dieu, lajalousieetI' homosexualite
sont quelques exemples des sujets

effleuces.
Pendantce temps, lesForces

Annees trouveront leur slogan au
9ieme jour de l'odyssee cloitree de,
Paul et de Gilles: "Si vous aimez Ie

risque... on est dans les pages
jaunes"! Pourbien attirer les futUfs
jeunes guerriers, il faut vendre la

WAN L 'll~.t\LIEN

caracteres antagonistes, I' un
culturiste et I' autre plonge dans ses
bouquins, sont loin de partager Ie
meme avis.

En Ih45 minutes, tout y
passe. Non seulement les deux
comperes vont-ils au coeur de leur
signification de la guerre, mais ils

Deux jeunes assossies en
publicite obtiennent un impor
tant contrat des Forces AfIllees
Canadiennes. lIs doivent trouver
un slogan choc pour remplacer
l' ancien ~'S i la vie vous interesse".
lIs s' enfennent done dix joUfS
dans une piece relativement
exigue, sans toutefois oubHer de
faire bonne provision de
lxJuquins, de scotch, de cigarettes
et de cocaine.

Le spectateur se voit lui
aussi confine dans cette
aunosphere lugubre et brillante.
II entre dans une sorte de transe
intellectuelleaecouterces debats
et monologues vocables sur la
guerre. Les textes de Michel
Gameaune visent pas aaccuser et
a trouver des coupables, mais
simplement arcflechir tout haul.

Bien que la guerre soit un
sujet surexploite par les medias,
~'Les Guerriers" presentent Ie cote
philosophique et litterair~ de la
question. Paul et Gilles, deux

Todd McDaniel

The latest release from Columbia Records recording artists
Alice in Chains proves to be a step in a different direction. Possibly
the wrong direction.

Alice in Chains
- Jar of Flies-

VOTE!
G.C.S.V.

Elections are
Being Held

~arch 22, 23, 24
VOTE!

VOTEZ!
Les elections de

I'A.E.C.G. auront
lieu les 22, 23, 24

IDars 1994
VOTEZ!

The seven song release en
titled "JarofFlies" isapproximately
30 minutes of basically Alice in
Chains "unplugged". In the past,
AIC has been labelled more of a
metal band than grunge or alterna
tive. However, with "Jar of Flies"
they seem to have made the transi
tion from metal to mellow.

Vocalist Layne Staley
doesn't stray from his haunting
trademark peanut butter style vo
calswith the exception of his per
formance on the bluesy-folksy
acoustic "Don' tFollow". The band
has also included on this album the
use of more classical instruments
such as the viola, violin, violon
cello and harmonica. Having re
placed former bassist Mike Starr
who couldn't handle the rigors of
touring, new bassmanMichael Inez
(formerly ofOzzy Osbourne fame)
struts his stuff on this album with a
very prominent perfonnance.

The lyrics which tend to be
vague and simplistic with no "bad
words" for the frrst time in AlC's
recording history make this bed
time album a prime candidate for
radio and video airplay. I'm not
going to say "sell-out" bec~use

Alice in Chains was pretty main
stream pop in the frrst place. Don't
get me wrong, it's a good melodic
album that really is worth picking
up. Some of the strong points are
"NoExcuses", "Don'tFollow"and
the soothing instrumental "Whale
andWasp". Perhapsit'sjustsome
thing the band needed to get off
their chest, something a little dif
ferent, or at least something tokeep
their name alive while they work
on the main course. I do hope it's
not their new direction because
frankly I miss the screams and dis
tortion. What this album lacks is a
little "Dirt".
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On Frog Moon
With Lola Lemire Tostevin

Todd McDaniel
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warmly and the band continued.
Although this tour was to

support their new album, they
played surprisingly little from the
new album and a plethora of songs
from their 1989 release Hup. High
lights included "Size of a Cow",
"Piece of Sky", and "A Great
Dri~er"(from the new album)
which took advantage of the vio
linist who made a very strong addi
tion to the show and provided a
different and refreshing sound to
the songs. However, they avoided
such hits as "It's Your Money I'm
After Baby" and "Unbearable".

They ended the evening
with a repertoire from their album
Eight LeggedGroove Machine and
a nifty cover of the Waterboys'
"Fishennan's Blues". Again, the
violin truly made it enjoyable.

Despite flunt's snooty in
sults, which were a bit ofa downer,
the show was enjoyable and engag
ing. Cheers!

nate enough not to dodge his scath
ing insults. The most newsworthy
incident was his request to the au
dience to "stop body surfing be
cause people paid money to see our
beautiful face notyourhairy arses!"
Then they began "Full ofLife", one
of the singles off their new album,
Construction for the Modern Idiot
anda young lad began bodysurfing.
Miles immediatelyordered the band
to stop playing and told the young
man in no uncertain tenns that he
would prefer it if he remained on
the floor. He then threatened to
walk off stage if the action was
repeated and leave him to the blind
fury of a blood thirsty audience.
Mr. llunt then proceeded to make
colorful remarks about the lad's
parentage and sense of personal
hygiene. The audience responded

Nike Abbot and Sheri Allen

Glendon can now add another professor to its list ofacclaimed
writers. York and Glendon creative writing professor Lola Lemire
Tostevin has recently published her first novel entitled Frog Moon
(Cormorant Books).

The supporting band was
Chapterhouse who are well enough
known that they could have done
theirown show or at leasthad equal
billing with the Stuffies. Yet, sup
porting band they were and they
did a smashing fine job! They had
a receptive audience who cheered
their hits "Mesmerized" and "We
Are The Beautiful" as well as their
other lesser known material. They
played a solid set which wanned
up the audience withoutexpending
all their energy for the onslaught of
the Wonderstuff.

For those of you who don't
know, the lead singer of the
Wonderstuff, Miles Hunt is legen
dary for being ...00, well, a jerk.
He certainly didn't disappoint,
much to the delight of the audience
and to the chagrin of those unfortu-

February 20 at RPM, a large gathering of music fans congre
gated to see the in famous band from England, The Miles Hunt Band
.. ahem, The Wonderstuff.

that up to the reader to decide." "Anyonecanapplyforfunds your writing, keep writing and keep
The novel was about three to the Ontario Arts Council for a sending your work out. Eventu

years in the making before sitting work in progress. You don't have ally someone will accept it. I have
at a publisher's for a year. to have published anything. It's on several ex-students who are get

" It's ,...-----------------------------, ting published.
Mrs. Tostevin, a northern ever, she has heard discouraging very difficult to One ofthem has

Ontario francophone, has been rumours of Glendon's struggle for sustain thatkind all her rejection
called "one of Canada's most im- success. ofenergy" con- slips wallpaper-
portant contemporary writers". "I think it would be a fides Tostevin. ingherbedroom
Philip Marchand of the Toronto shame," said Tostevin, "if the ru- "With a poem, walls but she
Starrecently compared Frog Moon mours are true, to lose that in To- you've written has received a
to Audrey Thomas's Graven Im- ronto. I hope that the government it in a week or few grants from
ages and said the novel carries is going to continue supporting two, it's pol- the Ontario Arts
"heavy intellectual freight" and is Glendon and that it will not just be ished, it's fin- Council, small
"surprisingly readable". Hernovel absorbed into York." ished and then ones, but
is the compelling tale of a young When asked how the publi- you go on to they're still
girl named Laura's childhood and cation ofhernovel has changed her something else. grants and she
strict Catholic convent life, told in life, Tostevin replied: I find thateasier is being ac-
retrospect by the now middle aged "It's wonderful. It' s n~t the than sustaining cepted in sev-
woman. Laura tries to recapture first book though. I've published that kind of en- eral literary
her waning French cultijreand past four books of poetry before [Col- ergyovertwoor mag a z in e s .
while being assimilated into our of Her Speech, Gyno-Text, three years writ- That's where
Anglophone life. Double Standards and sophie]. ing a novel. ..! you should start

ProfessorTostevinis teach- Once you have published it does find that really sending your
ing Glendon's only creative writ- change your life a little bit because hard." stuff.
ing course this year while profes- suddenly you think of yourself as a So how "The future
sor/author Michael Ondaatje is on writer and that's very nice. I really does an aspiring for writers is not
sabbatical. She has filled in for encourage creative writing students writer go about gloomy at all. If
teachers part time at Sheridan Col- ifthey'reseriousaboutwriting...it's getting pub- you want to be-
lege and the Ontario Arts College a wonderful way to spend one's lished? merit alone. They have ajury who corne a writer, you become a writer.
and has been teachin~ at York for life." "From what I hear, it's get assesses your work and they have It's entirely up to you. You have
eight years, even filling in here· at Frog Moon, with its strong ting more and more· difficult. two or three different programs for control over that. The 'future for
Glendon for her friend and mentor, and convincing narrative voices, There's so many people writing writers. At Canada Council how- writers as far as earning money is
the late B.P. Nichol. Unfortunately, rings of real life. In fact, the main and so many publishers who are ever, you have to be published to concerned is pretty gloomy. You
because she is unable to teach character Laura even writes a book afraid ofinvesting in new writers. I get assistance ora grant." don't make a good living as a
enough classes per year to build up in the story; fragments of tales, was very fortunate with my first ProfessorTostevin has some writer."
adequate seniority systems, Pro- diaries and dictionary collectionofpoetry. I showed some encouraging words of wisdom for Professor Tostevin has just
fessor Tostevin is being forced out definitions...much like Frog Moon poems tomydear friend B.P. Nichol the aspiring writer. signed a contract with Mercury
of teaching. On the positive side, itself. who was atCoachhouse in the early "Keep writing. Keep truck-Press for a book ofessays collected
however, she says she will be able "It's quite obvious that eightiesandhephonedmeandsaid ing. Put your ego aside because it's overten years which will be going
to devote all her time to writing. much of it is autobiographical but 'Well babe, we're going to publish going to get bruised when you get to press this summer. She has

Being a native Franco- then it's also very fictional" this', and I couldn't believe it. Of the rejection slips, and don't take it recently finished a book of poems
Ontarian, Tostevin feels that the Tostevin reveals. "Where the line course, once you've published'one personally. I think having a sense entitled Canouche and has just
Glendon experience is a wonderful crosses between reality and fiction or two books the momentum builds of humour and irony helps in being started her new novel.
opportunity for bilingualism, how- I'm not sure and I will have to leave and it's easier to publish." a writer and if you really believe in

Get Stuffed, Get Stuffed!
The Wonderstuff at RPM
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•The Importance of
being female

Guide for heterosexual. women:
how to treat their homo sisters

AnaM

Ana Montero

Nicole Tremblay

March 8, 1911 marked the day that women textile workers
rose up to protest unsafe working conditions and exploitative wages.

et\~te~f
12:30-Taylor
Jane Green

Performance
Artist

"Gender,
Journey and the

Media."

7:00-Matrica
Poetry reading

Wine and
Cheese in the

Senior
Common Room

TIONAL Women's Week, located
(above) and take part in this cel
ebration.

something. Do not let the word
"feminist" scare you, (there are
other things to be scared 00. Work
for ALL women's agenda. End the
terrorand the oppression. Work for
change, support the resistance.
Think about it.

you think I am going to feel sorry
for yourdiscomfort, youare wrong.
After all, all women are oppressed
- so let me air my righteous anger.
When you talk about the subjuga
tion ofwomen by men (who else!),
I do not go: "Well, it's your fault
for sleeping with them!"

Number five: Do not take
what one dyke does as the mold for
lesbian values and morals. Believe
me, I've had terrible experiences
with straight women and I do not
discriminate ~gainst all straight
women for what that one "rotten"
hetero did to me.

And the last but definitely
not the least is the desperate plea
from me to you to not think that
because we are lesbian, we are au
tomatically after you., We love
women, yes. We also love their
bodies, the way they are and above
all, their minds. If somebody from
a different sexual orientation is go
ing to respect you, it's going to be
a lesbian. We are able to control
our raging honnones. Also, do not
forget that we are also women and
have been through the same crapof
unwanted sexual advances.

I hope this little marvelous
guide has been ofyour liking.Take
it from this humble dyke that only
when we all, lesbian and hetero
progressive women, putourguards
down, will we be able to provide a
strong front for all the world to see.

11:00-Forum
on Black

women and
AIDS

12:30-Lesli'
Gaynor AIDS
committee of

Toronto
"Women and

AIDS"

2:00-Florence
Badio

Reseau de la
femme

francophone
noire

.ftft~t tU~i
10:30-Movie 10:30-Movies

Forbidden HN Update,
Love: The Women

Unashmned Confronting
Stories of Les- AIDS

bian Lives
(viewer discretion

advised)

12:30-Vanissar
Terakali

Lesbian Avengers
1:30-Movie
Prelude to
Victory:

The 1993 March
on Washington

encompasses.
Now, please refer to the

schedule ofevents for INlERNA-

size, ability, sexual orientation and
race throughout most of recorded
HIStory. It has been just too long.
Appreciate yourself for what you
really are, not for your bra size, the
length of your hair or your "femi
ninity". NOW is the time , to do

mean you are better than us. I once
read that: HETEROSEXUALITY
is NOT NORMAL, JUST COM
MON.

Number two: I have feel
ings the same way you do, so when
I come bawling my eyes out be
cause my partner of a year has left
for Peru and I'll be without her for
one long damned month (which
happens to be true by the way), DO
NOT patronize me, and think that
your relationships with men are
more legitimate than mine. Some
times, because ofsocial pressure to
fail, unavailability of dykes and/or
fear of remaining isolated, lesbian
relationships can be even stronger
than heteros' .

Number three: Do not call
my partner whom I love dearly and
know in the biblical sense, whom I
plan to marry and have children
with, my "friend". She is not my
"friend". Regarding her as just
that, is a lack of respect. You call
your boyfriend of 8 hours your
"boyfriend" so do the same. lIse
"lover" , "partner" or "girlfriend".

Number four: I know you
are fighting yourownhomophobia,
we all are. So when I tirelessly
speak about lesbian issues and you
think: "oh, please not dyke talk
again", question yourself, and if

2:00-Movie
Full Circle
(Last in the

Burning Times
trilogy)

ut\~i a~~i
12:00-Mary 12:30-Lady

Boite Tamara
Alliance for Wiccan Church
Non Violent of Canada

Action "Women and
"Women and Spirituality."

Political
Resistance"

In addition to these events there will be a dis
play of art created by Glendon women in the
Salon Garigue.
If you are interested in displaying your work,
contactthewomen'scenter736-2100ex.88197.

1:30-Sheila
Wahsquonaik

ezhik
Two Spirited

"Native
Women"

ness and cause you to ACT. FE
MALE EXPRESSION will reaf
finn WOMANHOOD in all that it

Monday, March 7 to Friday, March 11

WEEK as an opportunity to cel
ebrate your womanhood, love and
respect the women in your life,
open your ears and your eyes and
hopefully, promise yourself tohelp
end this global misery that has
linkedall women regardless ofage,

In all my conscious years of
being a woman-loving-woman, I
have encountered every kind of
woman possible; from the one who
will viciously stalk you, try to hunt
you, press you and fmally tire you
out until you finally do what she
wants you to do, which in many
cases turns out to be very, very
satisfying (sigh!), to the born-again
lunatic paranoic straight woman
who will cross the street when she
sees youcoming because sheknows
you are a dyke. I will not address
the latterwoman, (the lesbophobic),
solely because she is better left to
her own "I-am-going-to-heaven
and-you-to-hell-you-pervert" fan
tasies. The following guide will be
for my beloved hetero sisters who
in the back of their minds are fear
ing I'll jump on top of them and act
out one of their worst nightmares.
In hope of establishing a better
relationshipbetweenus(dykes)and
you (heteros) I will touch on some
subjects which I believe can im
prove our already friendly liason.

Number one is a very im~

portant one, please do not get of
fended by it: GET OFF YOUR
HIGH HORSE! Wake up and smell
the decaffeinated coffee. Just be
cause society approves of you be
cause you have sex with men
(happy, happy, joy,joy), does not

I've been meaning to write this guide for a long time now, but
pressing matters with women have kept me from doing so. Women
are wonderful beings, (I adore them, don't get me wrong), but let me
tell you, when they want to screw your mind, boy can they ever!

are only good and whole when we
havewith another person and has
sold us into marriage time and time
again againstour will. Ithas pushed
up our nostrils the idea of a male
God that denies our womanhood
and our righteous spirituality. It
does not matter if you do not be
lieve in God, but remember that a
male God supports man's self-es-o
tablished divinity. Think about it.
And read on.

Woman is coming out of
herconstrictive three thousandyear
cocoon. She is growing, struggling
to· breathe in this air filled with
death and pollution, which by the
way is as patriarchal as the hair dye
yOU at least once used. She is
returning. Soreturn with her. There
is nothing wrong with wanting to
look attractive for another person.
That is not patriarchy. THAT IS
NATIJRE. But there is something
definitely wrong withputting some
one else before you 24 hours a day
because you think "that is the way
it is supposed to be".

Open youreyesandyou will
see that you are not being treated
the way you deserve. That is why
I, on behalfofthe Glendon's Wom
en's Centre, ask you to take this
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S

ute to creative women who, through
their art, participate in women's
struggles for social justice.

In this line the Glendon
Women's Centre has also organ
izedasmallartexhibition. Women
artists from Glendon will have their
artwork displayed in the Salon
where you may view it between
discussions and movies.

The voices of women will
be heard throughout this week 
whether through politically ori
ented speeches, artwork or poetry.
Femaleexpression willdemand that
you reflect on your own situation
as a woman or on your situation in
relation to women. Female expres
sion will speak to your conscious-

Thinking about it is danger
ous, but it is even more dangerous
to question your feelings, to chal
lenge those closest to you, to de
cide you won't take this crap any
longer and to tum your back on a
system that has done its dam besito
subordinate you. It is so dangerous
that you risk being shunned, frus
tration, and finally, retaliation in its
most barbaric forms. You are the
same way I am. Common battle
ground, where our breasts are used
as rugs and our ovaries as bullets.
Read on please.

I ask you to think about it.
I want you to think when was the
last time you saw your genitals,
you had sex with the man vou de
sired (not loved) and did not fee~

ashamed or dirty? When was the
last time you accepted your period
as a joyous occasion, as giving
birth to a child? You might have a
smartass answer for each question,
but really(!) answer them to your
self. You are worth it. The system
you and I grew up in has made us
feel ashamed ofsomething as beau
tiful and as natural as menstruation
the same way it has made us feel
like "sluts" if we had something as
healthy as sexual intercourse. It
has enslaved us in the beliefthat we

March 7, 1994· marks the
day that the Glendon Women's
Centre's schedule of events for
celebrating woman across-her-di
versities begins.

The first official Interna
tional Women's Day had the theme
of "Universal Female Suffrage".
This year the Canadian Federation
of Students campaign is "Open the
DooL.. Strength Through Diver
sity". The Canadian I...abour Con
gress, or more specifically, union
Sisters in Solidarity are focusing
on a world-wide movement for
equality with their slogan: "Weav
ers of the Worlds Rights". Their
poster, which you may notice along
(ilendon hallways, servesas a trib-

Women's Centre
and YOU, this week

It is so hard sometimes to go against what people believe. So
hard to turn your back on what your parents, friends, teachers,
lovers and TV think you should be. So damn hard to ignore the
thousands of years of programming to shut up, sit with your legs
'closed, look pretty and act brainless. Too hard to say "no, I don't
want to", 'leave my presence" and "I won't do it". So hard to
abandon the romantic stupidity of sex roles, to say good bye to the
man who might treat you like a second rate being but who will open
the car door for you. So hard to get angry, to admit it and act on it.
It is even hard to think \lfthe pain and self humiliation of being told
every second ofyour life that you are not pretty enough, slimenough,
tall enough or "tight" enough.
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pete in the 1998WinterGames,itis
highly unlikely. He says that he
may not be up to perfonning quad
ruple jumps.

Even though he didn't come
away from Lillehammeras a Cana
dian medal winner, Browning will
always be a champion!

semen...Quebec Nordiques have I
. lost defenseman Adam Foote for
the rest of the season with wa her
niated disc...Olympic hockey hero,
goalie Corey Hirschhas been called

I
up to the New York Rangers. Does I

this mean that backup goalie Glenn
Healy is on the trading
block? ..Canadian downhill skier I
Kerrin Lee-Gartner has decided to I

retire. Her career highlight: win
ning an Olympic gold medal in
Albertville, France...

For you golf buffs: golfer
(leftie) Phil Micleson broke his leg
skiing. I guess it's safe to say he
won't be touring for a
while...Baseball's newest slugger I

Michael Jordan was 0-3 at the plate I
in his first intersquad game... J

Hockey Draft
Update

1. Momon 959 26.E. Villamere 727
2. J. Bergbusch 940 27.M. Lindsay 726
3. K. Lee 900 28.M. West 722
4. M. Perron 890 29.E. LeBeau 713
5. D. Waechter 877 30.R. Milon -711
6. N. Covelli 874 31.E. Knapp 711
7. N. Kukutis 862 32.T. Amed 708
8. V. Bulger 832 33. J. Fauchon 708
9. R.J. Kamath 829 34.M. Cloutier 705
10.C. Cowie 807 35.G. Fortin 702
11.P. Gibson 805 36.S. Racine 698
12.R. Defaria 802 37.J. Lindsey 698
13.A. Limion 785 38.K. Kafieh 698
14.L. Jewitt 781 39.A. Basille 689
15.0. Laliberte 779 4O.D. Marcotte 670
16.L. Roberts 777 41.D. Avis 647
17.M. Tincombe 777 42.C. Vritsios 620
18.S. Santogrosso 772 43.M. Haberlin 618
I9.P. Mimeault 770 44.S. Farquhar 604
20.R. Nyborg 766 45.E.Beres 602
21.S. Hinks 757 46.J. Johns 579
22.L. Baltas 753 47.E. Rosewater 576
23.D. Dexter 752 48.S. Khare 558
24.Chief 752 49.M. Poulin 556
25.Ludger 739 50.M. Smith 502

Are American speed skater
Cathy Turner and American figure
skater Tonya Harding twins sepa
rated at birth??? ..The CFL's new
est franchise, the "Baltimore CFL
Colts"...The Leafs have lost for
ward Nikolai Borschevsky for one
month due to a shoulder injury and
they have also lost enforcer Ken
Baumgartner for four to six weeks
due to a wrist injury...

Ice dancing duo (Olympic
bronze meda'l winners) Jayne
Torvill and ChristopherDean have
quitcompetitive skating onceagain.
The duo have decided to focus their
efforts on fundraising for the war
victims in Sarajevo...Look for the
Winnipeg Jets to make a few trades;
they are desperate for defen-

NHL player of the month for February, Montreal goalie
Patrick Roy. He posted an 8-0-1 record with two shutouts during the
month•.•Rookie of the month for February, Red Wings goalie Chris
Osgood..•

Rajani J. Kamath

From amateur to
entertainer

Rajani J. Kamath

The Alberta native's deci
sion comes as no surprise after his
disastrous technical prograrrl and
disappointing fifth place fmish at
theLillehammerWinterOlympics.

Although fans are hoping
that there is a slim possibility that
Browning may come back to com-

Canadian men's figure skater Kurt Brownin~has decided to
say 'good-bye' t() ~1l1:8~eu... ska~ing and 'hello' to 11 pr()fitable profes
sional skating career~ The four time world champion says that he has
had enough ofcompetitive skating. He no longer wants to be judged
on his performances and be under the pressure ofa competitive life.
Browning wants to be an entertainer and'be able to skate to his own
tune.

~f -

game in netholding the Vanier side
to only one goal. Returning to the
team was Jen Graham who had
suffered a broken toe and damage
to her knee earlier in the season.

Heading into the playoffs
the Glendon team looks very strong,
having allowed only 5 goals against
them all season, while scoring 19.
If all goes well, our team will be
meeting rival Stong (who handed
Glendon their only loss of the sea
son) in the finals. Once again, the
team would appreciate your sup
port.

EC()ll()mics Cllll}/
Clll)} de Science,
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illerrredi Ie Y 1l1arS" IY9-1
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Senior (' .. lllnIOn ({non)"

Jrd floor" \'ork 11'111
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.\. hilingl~al presentation

Nathalie Lambert, Christine
Boudrias, Sylvie Daigle, Isabelle
Charest

BRONZE:
Alpine skiing (downhill)

- Edi Podivinsky
Figure skating (pairs)

- Isabelle Brasseur,
Lloyd Eisler

Freestyle skiing (aerials)
- Lloyd Langlois

Speedskating (short track) 1000m
- Marc Gagnon

hersecondshutoutinarow). Other
scorers were Tonya Morrison,
Alette Meckler and Linda Urbisci.

Les Internationalsended the
regular season on February 17 with
their best game of the year: a hard
fought 2-1 win over Vanier. The
game was highlighted by forward
Isabel Pappalaudo's two goal per
formance. Once again Glendon
goalieKathie Persaudplayeda solid

Freestyle skiing (aerials)
- Phillipe Laroche

Hockey - Team Canada
Speedskating (long track) 500m'

- Susan Auch
Speedskating (short track) 1000m

- Nathalie Lambert
Speedskating (short track) relay -

OlyDlpic Dledals

The Glendon Conege Women's Soccer Club, les Internation
als, begin the York Intramural Playoffs this week. The team ended
the season just before Reading Week by winning their tinal two
games.

Russen MUon

On February 15, les Inter
nationals improved their record to
3 wins and 1 loss with a 6-0 blow
out over the Croation Soccer Asso
ciation's club. Leading the way for
the Glendon side were Amanda
Cameron who scored two goals
(and had a third called back as the
referee missed seeing the ball go
through a hole in the net!) and
goalieKathiePersaud(whonotched

Internationals heading to
intramural playoffs

Elixir to host a reading
by Lola Lemire Tostevin

at pub
This Wednesday, March 9, Elixir, Glendon's creative writer's

club, has the pleasure of hosting a reading by Glendon professor and
author, Lola Lemire Tostevin. Lola has published several books includ
ing Colour ofHer Speech, qyno-Text, Double Standards, Sophie, and
her brand new novel, Frog Moon. Four members ofElixir will open the
show with brief readings of their own work.

The reading will be underway by 7:30pm at the Cafe de, la
Terrasse and admission is free. On behalf of the members of Elixir, I
hope to see lots of familiar faces at the pub Wednesday evening for an
inspiring night of poetry and prose. Your support will be much
appreciated.

Craig Pyette

Rajani J. Kamath

Canadian athletes came away with 13 Olympic medals at this
year's Winter Games in LiUehammer, Norway: Canada's best ever
performance in Canadian Olympic history.

The Glendon Liaison Office will be hosting high school students, their

friends and parents during March Break 1994. -
Veuillez diriger les invite(e)s perdu(e)s vers Ie Service de Liaison (CI02
Pavillon York)!!
Starting at 10:00 daily from the 14th to the 18th ofMarch visitors will be
welcomed in the Senate Chamber, given tours of the campus (10:30) and
greeted by the.Office of Student Services(11:30).
Les visiteurs auront la possibilite d' assister aux coursde 12h30 et de
13h30 aussi. Veuillez leur souhaiter la bienvenue!

GOLD:
BiathaIon 15km - Myriam Bedard
BiathaIon 7.5km - Myriam Bedard
Freestyle skiing (moguls)

- Jean-Luc Brassard
SILVER:

Figure Skating (men's singles)
- Elvis Stojko
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